
Judging Program

Pac鯛のM侮7 §@③融陶鶴居宙Club
Summer Fun 7宜als

縮緬帝融胸腔痢胸痛粧斌弗鋤鍋無私豹郎
Event 2021739301, 2021739302, 2021739303

Hart ofthe Garden, Oregon State Fairgrounds

2330-17thSt NESaIem, OR97301

T「iaIs to be held lndoors/Outdoo「s

DIRECTIONS酢om臨eFTS輔弼副繭蘭鵬細叫take Exit 258 (Fairgrounds/North Salem). Turn south unto PortIand

Rd towards town. Turn left unto Lana Ave", then Right unto Si-verton Rd・ Parking and staging area wiii be aIong

s=verton Rd atthe YeiIow Gate. 1fvou c「oss 17th St. vou have gone too fa「・

T励lSite./t/sno亡。pprOpric,tefoscou=hetri。//oc。tionpriortothetrioldote・ 

TRIAしHOURS 

7:OOamto6:00pmEachDay 

6ftSocia!D面r剛gW川bePrac亡lCed航rOughoし両「iseventMaslくSOPt-Ona剛tc‘nCOuraged叫ou 

vwl=bewi帥n6ノfeetofotherhumans. 

CLASSTRANSFERS 

Transferstomoveupmustbereceivednolaterthan30minutesafteriastruneachdavforthenext 

dav.Transferstocorrecterrorsinyourentrv(s)w紺beacceptednoiate「thanthe30minutes 

beforethescheduledstarttimeeachday. 

MaiIedTransfersandE-ma旧ransfersw用beacceptedunt=sxpmonWednesdayJuly28′2021' 

TransfersmustbeinwritingonTransferformsavaiiabIeatSec「etarv′sdeskdu而gthetriaiand 

or吊neatwww,mVdo敗Vm.COm/eventsandwww.AKC.org 

TRiALCHAIRPERSON �TRIAしSECRETARY 

JudiJames �Phy=isDinsmo「e 
C/oMyDogsGym&TC 

1265SummerStNE 
1265SummerStNE 

SaIem,OR97301 「ainsprinq.mdq@ama帥COm �SaIem,OR97301-0492 

mamadevildoa(⑰vahoo.com 

(971)239-5518 �(503)930-1103 

Emergency Contact during t「iaI: 971-239-5518 (text preferred)

OfficiaI Photographer

Kristen Lewis, KL Pet Prints EM K」petprints@frontier.com

Website: KL Pet Prints (Zenfoii〇・COm)

鬱舗灘uB �CERTIFiCATiON 
Permissionisg「antedbytheAme「icanKennelCIubforthe 

ho-dingofthiseventunde「AmericanKemeiCiub「ulesandreguiations. 

GinaD州aIdo,SecretaIy 



O櫛cers of the Pacific NW Scent Work Club

President.‥　…‥,‥ Judi James Vice P「esident

Secretary..…　‥ Phy冊SDinsmore Treasurer

1815 A=endaie Way NE, Keize「, OR 97303

(503) 930-1 103　EM: mamadevildog@yahoo.cQ!坦

…‥ Susan Smith

Nancy Royse

Board of Directors:

Marti NickoIi, Meiody Fai「

TRIAL COMMiTTEE

Jud口ames, Susan Smith, Phy-=s Dinsmore, Nancy Royse, Ma巾Nickoli

Chief Ring Stewards‥ Lisa Le丁ou「neau Sco「eTable‥ Phy旧S Dinsmo「e

VETERINARIAN

Salem Veterinary Emergency Clinic

3215 Market StNE, Salem, OR 97301

与03-与88-8082

From theYelIow Gate of Fairgrounds: From parking lottum right unto Silverton Rd′ then Left a用ght onto 17th St NE.

Atsecond l鳴ht,Turn leftuntoMarketSt. The C。n面sonthe leftbehind Dutch Brothersand Nancv」o’s. 1fyou reachthe

f「eewav entrance you′ve gone too farApproximc,亡e drive time lO minutes /ユmiIe)

Exhibit。rs ShouIdjbIIow their own veterinar/ant ,eCOmmendc'tion to ossure their dogs 。re加e〆/ntemdI cmd

exfemC'/叩rαSites/ C'ny COmmunicc'bIe dise。Se$′ qnd hcWe C'pprOpric'fe vC'CCinαtions・

EMERGENCY SERVtCES

Ca量1 911　Fire /Ambulance / Police - Marion County/ KeizerPolice &Fire

LOCAL HOSPITAL Emergency Services: Salem Hospital

890 Oak StSE, Salem, Oregon 97301

From the Ye=ow Gate of Fairgrounds: From parking lottu「n right unto Siiverton Rd′ then Left at light onto 17th St

NE. Continue on 17th St. NE unt冊dead ends at Mission Street. Turn rightunto MissionStandfo=ow signsto

Emergencv Services.

Sa!em HospitaI Convenient Care

lOO2 Be=evue St NE, Saiem, OR 97301

From the YeIIow Gate ofFairgrounds: From parking lottum right unto Silverton Rd′ then Left at light onto 17th St

NE. Continue on 17th St. NE unt旧tdead endsat Mission St「eet. Tu「n right unto Mission St, StaVin right iane and

take Off-「amP right onto OR-99 Bus towa「d Citv Center/Wiilamette U・ Stay straight to go onto 13th st′ Make a U-

tum onto oR-99E Bus/OR 22 (.6 mi) to the Convenient Care C=nic,

」UDGES 

DomaMorgan-Murray#103409-Woodinville′WA 
*MiaMacCollin#102406-Bend,OR 

*VictoriaLovejoy#102401-Orting,WA 
*exper亡iL(CZqe 

NO丁ICEOFREPLACEMEN丁JUDGE-VictoriaLovejoy#102401-Orting,WA 

KevinNixonisunabletofu剛Ihisassignmentfo「aiith「eedays・Victoria 

LovejovrepIaceshimforaiicIassesassignedeachdaywhichare: 

Fridcyy:ExteriorNovice&AdvancedHand/erDiscriminc'tionNovice&Advc/nCed 

Soturdoy:Contoiners。ndBuriedcJII/eve/5 

5und。y:/nterior。II/eve佃,Detective 
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NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS

pcIndemic GuidαnCe -げyou 。re旬Ily vcICCinated, yOu med not we。r Cm。Sk ;n O肥gon

any ,onger・ However’COV,D-1g cc'SeS Ore On the rise c'g。in /n Oregon cmd we

encour。ge yOu tO uSe a mSk when /ikeIy to be within c' grOup qfo亡her people or within

s広角et q/ mOther person no書;n your ;mmediate circle.

DOG HEALTH W4RNING -AKC rules prohibit cmy dog being brought unto the gro〃nds q/

a dog show which may show cIinicc'l symp書omS q/ C, COmmunicable disec'Se Or been ;n

contoct with 。 COmmunic。ble dise。Se Within the /αS亡30 dc'ys・ 7t}ere hos been 。n

outbreok qfKenne/ Cough /n the Ben匂, Oregon c,reO reCentIy" Signs qfcommunicc,bIe

dise。Se may inc/ude coughing, SneeZing, Wheezing, runny nOSe, Ioss Q/ CJppetite′尭VeらOr

di。rrhe。.げyour dog isnノt we朽please keep it home’

SAF打Y, B帥AVIOR andしIABiしiTY

The safety ofthe dog is our primary concern. By enteringthis triai′ eXhibitors acknowledge thatthev a「e fam冊r

with the ruIes and reguIations ofthis sport′ and thattheir dogs are fam帖arwith and able to perform訓searches

safely. 1t is expressly understood that exhibitors alone are responsible for the behavior oftheir dogs and/or

chiidren. Anv exhibitor whose dogs and/or children create an unnecessary disturbance or repeatediy engage in

unsafe o「 disruptive behavio「 may′ at the disc「etion ofthe triai committee’be asked to leave the show site. ln

such case, nO refund ofanvfees paid wiii be made. GreaterCiark Countv KemeI CIub′ Pacific NW Scent Work CIub

and its agents, emP-ovees, etC., W用assume no responsib冊es for anv Ioss′ damage or巾urv sustained bv

exhibito「s or handlers, OrtO anV Oftheir dogs or property and further assumes no responsib冊vfor injuryto

ch冊ren. Pacific NW Scent Work CIub reserves the rightto decIine

entries for cause and mav remove anv dog on account ofaggression.

No one sha冊ave any recourse or claim againstthe Pacific NW Scent

Wo「k KenneI Club, Or anVOfficiai thereof.

Dogsfound in an unsafe environment′ distress or harm’s waY SuCh as

in a hot motorvehicie w用be removed to safety by CIub officiais o「

security persomeI. Exposing a dogto an unsafe environment,

distress or harm’swav w川be investigated bvthe Event Committee.

A= persons attendingthis event waive any cIaim for damages against

the Clubs, their members o「 agents, in the event a motorvehicie

must be entered to rescue a dog from overheating orsuffocation due

to improper vent=ation.

A= dogs must be on leash at a冊mes′ and retractable !eashes may

not be used when on trial grounds (except during judged searches).

Dogs must enter and exitthe search area with the leash attached to the coiIar or ha「ness′ inciuding when waiting

in the search area before and afterthe search. An off-ieash option mav be offered atthe discretion ofthejudge,

Oniy ifthe area is compieteiy encIosed・

Fireしanes and designated areas must be kept clear. No parking in these areas.

」udges are not required to waitfor dogs. The Owner ofeach dog is soieiY 「eSPOnSible for having it readv atthe

search area when it isto bejudged. The CIub has no responsib冊vto provide service through a public address

svstem orstewards or runners forthe purpose ofca帖ng or locating dogs that are not brought into the search area

When required.

CIaims w用be arbit「ated as set forth on the OfficiaI AKC Entrv Form forthis event.
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STAGING AREA, HANDしER,s BRl師ING, AND WARM置UP INFORMATION

PARK-NG Ai- parkingwiii be OUTSIDEtheYellowGate inthestrip between Silverton Road &the Fence. You may

pause immediatelv outside the Yeilow Gate to unload′ then moveto a parking space. No pa「king inside the YeIlow

Gate without permission ofevent chai「・ Self-COntained RV′s may park ovemight in this a「ea′ but be aware of

undergrowth that mav be fIammable. Piease respect space around yourvehicie to have at least sixfeet distance

atal圧imes.

STAGINGAREAw川be inyourvehicles. YOU MAYALSOSETUP canopiesand cratesinsidetheYeiiowGateinthe

picnic grove (shadvgrass a「ea) justto the left ofthe gate. The Fairgrounds has given permission to leave canopies

set up ove「night, but assumes no responsib冊vfor lost′ damaged′ StOlen gear left ovemight. The gates are not

iocked before7 pm. Everything must begone inciudingt「ash by7 pm Sundavevening.

EXHIBITORCHECKIN isjustpastthefirst buiiding (4-H Pavillion) onthe right. Lookforthe O「ange and Bluetents.

Secretary drop box w川be there as weli as the Check-in boards, POStingof da申y run order, reSuits and seIf-SerVice

ribbons.一fYOu finish atitle, letthe c「ewthere knowandtheyw用prepa「e a newtitIe ribbonforyou" Therew川

also be a coolerwith ice and waterfor everyone to share.

Warm-Up Areea wiii be acrossthe drivewayfrom Check in・ One iabelled container pertarget odor used in the trial

on that daywiiI be placed in the warm-uP area. This wiIi a=ow handler-dog teams to prepare themseIves for the

search prio「to their run. Each team shouid iimitthei「warm-uPtOtWO minutes or less so that others mav be abie

to usethewarm-uP area aSWe=. The warm-uP area is notfortraining or reIieving ofthe dog. (Chapter与, Section 34

Ofthe Scent Work Regulations).

Thewaitingarea (iine)w用aiso be inthisarea but mayadjustthroughoutthe davtofo=owthe shade. Wewiil

also havea splash poolfordogs inthisarea.

PUBLIC RESTROOMS are in the Hart ofthe Garden (aka Fioral) Buiiding immediateiy adjacentto the check in area.

UnfortunateIy, thev are atthe FAR end ofthat buiiding and vou w川need to waIk across the lawn to getthere.

Dog exerciseArea -W川be the grass areas along Silverton Road and grass inside the Ye=ow Gate. Dogs must

remain on leash ata=times and handiers must practice sociaI distance ofatleast6feet between humans. This is

aIsoan area where RV′smaY Park, Please respecttheirspace a「ound vehiciesofat least sixfeetatalltimes' No

Pa「king inside the Ye=ow Gate without permission ofevent chair.

AGenerai Briefingw用be conducted onsite bvtriai chair da申y outside the Orange pop-uP See schedule fortime‥

HandIers Briefings maytake place atthe same time at」udges discretion.

Triai Site. 1t is not appropriate to scoutthe tria=ocation prio「to the triai date. Manv search locations are reai-1ife

environments and such visits mav riskthe host losingthe oppo「tunitvto use the location in the future. (Chapter 3,

Section 15 ofthe ScentWork Regulations).

Possession ofOdors and Training. Chapter 5, Section 35 0fthe Scent Work Regulations state ′′No person other

than those engaged in the administration ofa triai shaIl be in possession ofanytarget odorwhen on the triai

grounds. There shaii be no training on the grounds ofthe AKC Scent WorktriaI, Otherthan the designated warm-
uparea’’.

Exhibitors are responsibIe for cIeaning up after their dog(s). Anv exhibitor faiiing to do so may be excused

Without benefit of refund ifthe Event Committee deems the exhibito「to be in vioiation ofthis requirement.

Cleaning supplies and disposaI sites w用be avaiiable atvarious Iocations around the show grounds"



Scent Wdrk 7tiaI 7tan垂r Form

Club �PacificNWSWC看ub 

Date(S〉 �□FridayJuiy30　□satu「dayJu看y31□sundayAugl 

Armband# ��DogCai看Name 

∴　∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴;∴∴∴一 

Owne「 � 

CHANGENEEDED(Circ書e) 

From ��丁o 

Containe「　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS ��Container　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS 

Exterior　　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS ��Exterior　　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS 

1nterior　　　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS ��Interior　　　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS 

Buried　　　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS ��Buried　　　　NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS 

HandlerDisc.NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS ��HandIerDisc.NA　NB　ADV　EXC　MAS 

Other ��Other 

Reason:□JudgeChange　□　NewtitIe　□　w「ongElement/」eveI 

ForJudgechangewit.hdrcJWO/on/y:Exhibit.orsq旗ctedbythesechongesmoye/ec=’OWithdrawfromthe 

c/。SSCJndreceivec/fu//r(垂/nd/ncJCCOrd。nCeWithCH3,5ec24Qft.heRegu/otionsforAKCScentWork・A 

Reques=owithdrowmustbemode/nwritingot/eost30minutespriortofhestarfQ声hef栂c/a5S/nthe 

7tio/.⊂heck-inf。b/eonsire伽/eosr30minutespriorrorhe5Chedu/ed5tCJrrrime〆rherric7/.R字句nd5Wi//bc’ 

processedwithin7doysQfrheendofthetrioIweekend. 

Signature 

Date/Timesubmitted 

Sec「etary□dataupdated 

ScoretabIe　□scoresheetsupdated　□RefundDue?SecputinAftersfoIder 


